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Foresters Cottage Leacanashie By Lochcarron
Leacanaisigh By Lochcarron, Wester Ross IV54 8YL
Highlands Scotland

Phone: 0844 847 1143

Commanding sweeping views across the waters of Loch Carron to the idyllic National Trust
village of Plockton this very comfortable timber built property (shown left of left photograph)
makes a delightful base for a relaxing break. With direct access to the shingle shoreline just
100 yards away Foresters Cottage stands in its own large garden next to the owners' home 5
miles from the village of Lochcarron where visitors will find a selection of pubs restaurants and
shops and a 9 hole golf course. Attadale Gardens are only 7 miles away and from nearby
Kishorn the famous Pass of the Cattle provides a thrilling scenic and at times very steep
journey to the Applecross peninsula the remote and lovely setting for the coastal village of
Applecross with its renowned inn and the delightful walled garden and restaurant at Applecross
House.
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